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fleT}-ayacewmvflng
steayn sqwirLev
Tfiwnph for Hero of Alexafidria and hts Aelipile. John Teale desuibes the racitlg stem v)heelet which trounced
the rest of the feld d.utitlg the Coi'eslToryua! powerboat race

THERE must be a conspiracy ol silence
over ihe Van der Menve brcthers {hen
they go ollshore racing. DiliSent r€aders
nay recal their advanc€d "pop-pop" boat
which spreadeael€d th€ Cowes-Torquay fled
in 1967. Though they met with an accident
in the last stages and did not firish,
only this journal wrote up their crift (12
January, 1968). Elsewhere there ivas
nolhing. Last month the brothers came
over again fo! the Cowes Torquay Cowes
\rith their n€w boat, Aera Once more
they showed up the competilg lle€t as
a .agtag and bobtail of ouhoded designs
by conpl€ting the course a! a! average
sp€ed of very nearly ?8 mph, but again
no lnention. Admiitedly lhey were noi
ollicial entrants for technical feasons which
wil b€ explained laler bu!, stading half'
ar-hour late, they finished 21 mirutes ahead
of arrorrr which surely deseNes sone

whether lhis wall of silence is because
the Van der Merwes are South Africa!
or because th€y afe highly anii social and
never, if tley can possibly help jt, attend
panies or mix with th€ right people I
don't know, but prefer to lhirk that the
eslablishment simply disljke having th€ir
prized and expensive creations shown up
as inferior. That being so, pressure is
brought to bear on cor€slordents from
olher magazines to keep qii€t. But, the
cry goes n!, Motol Baat .1d Yachting
cannot b€ muzzled. So here we go with
aI the inside information.

flelo came about rathe. by chance.
Th€ brothers w€re workinc o! a south
African €nlry for the Whitbreao Round The
World Race, *hich tums out to be quite
a conventional craft for th"rn, when a
inend i! the timbef impor,ing busin€ss
oflered them a load of baha which he
had acquired throush a sh!.pirg etror.
What h€ had wanted was tiie stuil that
can be chopped up ard so d for nodel
aircrefi kits bul shal he gor \ras baulks
of much heavier balsa, ivE:!hing about
t6 lb- /cu.ft. In this slare it $as usctess
for his purpos€s but had suc\ an excellent
str.neth/rveigh! ratio ihar ihe van der
Me.r€s fell ro rhinking alut ways and
mears of using it, Eventlill,r they came
u! with an idea for an cfrlhore pow€r
boat wilh an uhra ligh,.lf:ght hull, to
be pow€r€d by an adaplicr of the Hero
steam turbine and a st.rn ivhe€l. Th€y
had tried stern wheeh beic.r;n th€ir wind-
nili sailing vessel (29 Novenber, 1968) and
weremuch idpr€$ed wiih their potertial.

Balsa is us€d quite widelj es !h€ filine
in glasrfibre sandirich constiu.iion but he.e
it was decided to enploy l! as normal
plantins. The brothen hrl lons been
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devotees of ihe Somy Levi "through"
conceli where a boat is designed to drire
lhroush waves raiher than skipping and
hammering over the crests and so they
8ot down to dfawing out a suitable
catamaran. A cat, il had io be if a
srern wheel was to be used succe$fuuy
and th€ hulls cvcniually turned out to
be completely ciroula. in section sith a
greatest diamctcf of 2ft. 9in. and a length
oi 24ft. This. rhey thouehr. wduld do rhc
job of penet.atine waves to p*fectio! while
at the sme time would be easy to build.
Since there was io be no attempt ar
"flying" in lhe usual catamaran style a
heavy and potenlialll' dan-rerous bridgc
deck could be forgotten and a colple
of sfuts used to iie th€ hulls together
in its place. Finally th€y seltled on basicallt,
an alumhiun alloy amework. covered
in ihe 1+i!. balsa, and sheathed inside
ard our with a layer of Slass cloih and
epoxy resi!. This lasl feature was in the
intefests of water repeUing and had no
effect o! the strength ofrhe vessel,

Complete but wiihout machirery th€
boai wejghed 9301b. which, you must admit,
is nol at sll bad for a 2,{ footer. Since
the eigines a4d slem wheel together only
cam€ out at 4901b. Ae.o was a rery
ligh! boat indeed ard ihis must account,
in parr, for her staggering performance.

So far as conslruclion was concerned,
the clafr was ulusual though not altog€ther

revolutionary bul propelling machinery was
in the normal Van der Melwe stJ,le ol
b€ins quite astonishing, if no! unbelievabie.
Way back in the second century B.C.,
Hero. of Alexandria. buih the protor)'pe
of all sleam lurbines. He passed stean
from a crude boilcr hto a hollo* sphe.e.
or aelipile. FroDr this sph€re a couple ol
exhausts were pointed so thal steam
squirtine from rhed would hale the effect
of turning lhe sphere. Fig- 1 shows his
method. The sphere can rotate about th.
steam entry pipes which are indlcated by
lhat circle in ihe middle. There qould
beone entry pipe each side, olcou6e.

If really hieh-pressure steam were used
th€ sphere eould rotate pretly rapidly bul
the snag for a boa! was that since there
could b€ no m€ans of caiching the stean
and condpnsins it back into water, as is
done on nornal steam turbines, vasi
quantities ol fresh water would have to
be carried. The brothe.s solv€d lhis one
by using lhree small boiles lo pre-heai
salt water. As th€ sait build-up b€came
excessiv. in one boiler it could b€ swuns
out of the way! and a f.esh chanber
nov€d over the burner. This is vaguely
shown i! Fig. 2 and the diaerumaric
view of the whole se!-up in Fig. 3. After
a race the pre heat boil€n could be
dismantled and ihe salt cleaned out.

A burne. rather lile a petrol pre$ure
stove ivas used and lwo of lhese were
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Heyo-ayacentnning
sLeatn squitte,t
ttcd under each maii boilcr. So. verj"
iot and relarir.l!' salr are. ,,.r.r 1!as
puriped Into !li( nai!r ).ilc. .r (! lirnhe.
he*ed uD io a temDeraruie of about 400
deg.F and a prcssure of rome 400lb. This
Ias led through $elllas-sed pio€s lrto
ll,t c!liidr:cal Ilcrc ie..tlrrr arriIiL,\hich
had t\ro sds of ethausts aDd rlried iro
seir of eea^. one at each c.d. One lcr
d.ovc. through chain. rhe nerr *heet and
thc othe. opcraied Lhc DrnFc rcqujfed
1o iill ihe prc beat b.itc.i and L. .nculare
rlre A4D\ate.. N.rhifs c.ulc h. slqrplc.
than thar rnd at ftrll poaer rhe t!rbjnes
.erolled ar abour 2000 .pm. lf felerse
\a\ reouried thc mai. sllaD lrh* qcic
lhut Nr.l the blccd oii rai\.- .DDd. Fi!.
.-1. Thrr bro!ght the rurbiIc\ to a hatr
rcrl qu.kl! under lhe d.ag .f rlie sr..n
whccl The exhau,ts qere rhor runcd so
lhrt rhel faced rlrc opDosire ear\ n, then
ahcad posilions. sicam.,as a!.ir: lc1 ifro
the hrfbines and oli rhe boar vcri rl
iull po\re.. Goirg asten L!;5 a bir lrer
because of thc blunr end€d transons bu1

lhe van dcf Mei$es had. rs hes been
nenlioned. stern \rheeh jr thcj. salling
boal buL th.ugh th.;e ilere learicring rie'
ilere othenvlsc quite nornal. F_or. facine
v.*ei it u! declded rird $!ncthlrs a

lrttlc nore sophisricared *ar fccdcd ch
thar lhe iull arca of each padlle Das
not wavine about in the air rvhcr it had
done irs uselL'l \ro'k in rfc rr.ter. lhrs
Daddlcs tlL.t feaihererl i!rr. a iirc.nrl
rii oo\1ion {ere devis.d. Thci. icfon
s a liule di8lcuh ro shor' {ithour going
i!1o a jot ofdc!ailcd dranirrg but. eseilially.
th. ilner end .f eacrr uoit is tined \rirh
No sers of lur! vhich i.r as reelh ii
turnir8 lhe floals Lh..u!h 90 dce. trvice
in cach reiolurion. Thc l!ss.re trrned
b_r projec,ions on a cncnlar crnr suface
lvhiclr is .tiacbed to ihr rc*cl. Sounds
corlpLrc!t!d bul n i5r'l 'r!lll

Slcrn rheeis caiil)r b. nrficd ve^
last \ince rheir padllcs arc l.cr! hrge
con!ar.d $'Ih a Uof.llcr..ff.r rhis
one rhe 2000 .pn turbine sfecd rvar gcefed
.loBn bJ the .hxin drlre xr .bo!r 90
rPd rl tlc trleel. lr la\ rl$ ara.sed
that rhe wheel pivoicd rbo!r iLs lrirc
.rd ]vas srn.ined Ar a 1a fl! con:r^rr
depllr r. tlrc eatcr br.' ll{)rts po5l(i..crl
ahead ol Lhc dfile. I lre\c crn itrsr b.
dtrce.ned or Lhe reneral a'iNf-!cnr.nr skerch.
rhe idea ii rhar as a \rarr flrshes b)
rlre lrulls. rhc uo.rs litu afrt in doiig
$ .arte lhe *holc rtem shccl. This mrde
1.. sone rnlere\ri.g padd e po\niort rNhen
lhe..ili rvas d.iving rhftiu.h..ur:h nalcr.

,\n_v*a_v, sLlllcc n, s.i th,LL iL vltrkcrl.
The g.ncr.l l.].!l of rh. cfafL is Frobablv
quLle ob\ior\. Tlr. br-nhch sal .,rc in
each hull On. d i rhc srce.ins .fd
navrcaring \n^ll nddq! v*e fiucd
benealh thc h!llt bLr rrc ror sho{n
an'l the orher op.rated thc 'vorki ol

rhroL.rr rnr!es llre f.ac
d..rn.d r! ensure

thc engrnes. He had tempe.atur€ and
pre$u'e sauges for boih pre hear af,d manr
h.ileb l'hred in hi\ cockpir rogerhcr pirh
thc ranous lclcrs and swilches enabling
hjm ro $Lins a nev pre hcar boiler into
posnro.: kcep up the lressurciDrhe bLrnert:
Jugg e nrid ard bleed sLeam valves as
requrrcd: erslre rhat the lre hear boilers
\c.c seltrng the riglrr .mounl of salr qater
and $ on. ln lict he had a iull iime
.lob sincc Dolhing at all was aurornatcd
rr thc modern \itlc. A weird selcctio!
ofborden ctblcs domilared hls srace.

S.. rou s.-v. rhy wasn'i.?crc accepred
1br tbe Co{es Torquay? The ans{e. is
rhal il simph did not r nrro any of
rhc categories, *hich catered fo. diescl.
perrol and gas turbine motors. bur not
steam rurbines, Wh!t rvas its enCine capacii]
expressed in convcnlional and race .ulc
tems? Goodiess knovs and the s-utinecrs
cenarnLl drdnt {lespite then effods ro
acconmodaLe thc xi.o Sotrth Africans,
lrcnruall\' rhey said thar rhe craft could
sta.t h.lf an hour lftd ihe otlres and 3hould
keep clea. of the genuinc cntrants blr
llrat r,Ierot rimc irould be iakcn. And
{r rhev set olT on rhe ra.e abour \rhich
thcl .an recall no special incidcrts. By
rhe halfllay stagc nearlv all thc other
conrfcrfors had f'een orenaken and ihe
tro lcaders t,hohol and ,!rora, {ere
passed on lhe .crurn lcC near ,Anvjl Poirr.
'the bturhqs had been rarher conrsmpluous
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ov€r the gas turbined crafl and we.€ not
at all surp.ised irhen thcy surged bt' Mtrs
FrTrrdssr, obvioudr nor going ar atl i!etl.
Ol the fepuied.oughish water in L:ime
Bay tney'hale ro recollection but aft*
their trip in th€ Roaring Forties ir nust
aU have seemed rathe. tane. At about
i.40pm they entered Coves and, perhaps
typically. siinplv nad€ a circle inside the
finishing line before hcadilg off for
Chdbourg. Whether anyone sas lvaitine
to lvelcome them back scemed doubtful
to thcm and. an]i!av, thel had been inrited
to join a i.jend on his !achi in the
Meditcranean. After rhe comparative gtoom
and cold of EnglaDd they eouldnl $ait
Io sanple the brishr Iiehts. bikinis and

Itero is being shipped ro Soulh Africa
bu! might rer!.n ncxt year if sone son
of oillcial position is found for her in
the race. This ls bound to p.ove difficllt,
especially as rhe Van dcf Menves are
rolren ieue. writes ind, o.cc hone. rend
lo gel conplelelv immesed in rhe busin$s
of running th€ir farm. So it rnav be that
thc Rolnd The World Racc boat of rhens
iill bc the nexr ve shall hear from rhen.
As I sald. this is no! cspecially unconven-
t'onal bu brisdes wirh original ideas and
ive can onl! hopc that f.r once their
citbfts will be c.o$ncd with r*ognised
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